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ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
cojn.visßio*', »c, anOCERS. turns.'. 'T~OfIK 'BrtGA:N,FiE LD.\0 SIOX AXB ToXWAUIXA Mi*CHX*Tand Whole.jsjgjhg'fw bSerYK OTKE&• 2OITUyLABD, FORK, BACON, FLOUR, fISII.

7
”* ™ SPU 143 Frost atmt,

gfiEIVER 4LAZEAK,
WHOLESALEGROCEBS

TjOLLAB SAVINGS BANK, No. 651/ Fovktu St&UT.
- CHARTERED IN 1855.

.

*** 9 '«2o’clock,alsoon Wedncedaytod goturdiy wnlnfca, from May lit to November
7 to 9 o dock, *ad from November lit to

May lit froaLC o’clock. ’•;
r

_

Deposits raceivM Ol'aU luma' not Ieat than OatDouar.and a dividend of the profits declared twice ayear, io June and Dacember. Interest hat been de*clared wmi-anuually, In Jane and December, sincetoe Bank Organized, at the rate of »U uer cent,
a year. ■ •

Interest, ifnot drawn ont, la placed to the creditor the depositor aa principal,and bean the same in-tercet from the lintdays of Juneand December, com*pounding twice a year without:ttfuLUbk the4epoai.
tor to cafl,or eveutopteseul hlspjma book. At.(his
rate, mousy will double In Icm twelve yean,
making la the aggregate aiougikiin oxc-iutr rsa
canr. a taan.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
vi> >■■■■■.-■ <rrta sscrx&o.
riULP & 3HKPARO, Commission Men-
V am* and dMlera in FLOUB, GRAIN iND
PRODUCE, No. 243 Liberty •tmt/Pituburfb, Pa.

Cbofe*braudi of Floor for Baiun and Famuj UN
cotutaotly oo hood. Particular 'attention; paid to
fiUloc order* for Herchaadix*woendly. oc«:dly *

Corner Second, ”“ul“3,nUh 'M' 1 *<>*«<.

S&W PITTSBDBGH. PA.

TITTLE * THIMBLE,' WhoSS
iXD Coniiueiox Mtxcxuire, deilenFLOCK, BAOO2J, CHEESE FISHcofios **rk» NAILS '

olaS;
wIION .TARKB) And Plttibnnh nuonflutarafgwoermtly, 113 Second %tnet, Plttabargh.

|j-* ... iaK UUUDEK, Produceand
£ Ooxxiniox Uuca*)>T, dealer InFLOUR. BUT*
TER, BBOOM!*, SUDS, LARD, CHEES
DRIED AKD O&EEN FRUITS and ‘\odnce gen*
enllr. Liberal cult a&raace*tuade cu consignments.
Wwwhitomv'Ko. ll<«Becond itrrW, Pittsburgh,

VOMCAW AUOCKU. UlttCiLLTkVoDONAU) i, AKBOCKLE, Wholb-PWduci ud COKMMIOK Ull-

™f» 12i5& 8,F555?..**“ 1 8y“lM. FLOUR, BA-
SKEI,Si So-

Ijmos. J. UUNTEtI, 1

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dooki, containing the Charter, By-Lawa, Bulea
and Begulaliona, furnished gratia, onapplication atthe office. , -t*

AVD DEALERIXCRUDE OILS, _

degfrlyd Corner H*ntl street and Pi laeipe Wiiyj"

«i°SS?MUOAiW> mK WOKKB, Ac., W:UMmnd 12d Woodutreet,&bor» Fifth, Pittsburgh,Penn I*. __

Jyi3:dlT

President—GEOßQS ALBBIEE.:
nc* PBMiDurtri. •

WilUam J. Anderson, Jatuea B. D.Ueeds,' *

UtU-Bimta,* 'lsaJic M. Psnuock,Botf. L. KafaDwtock, 1 A'. M.Pollock, M. D ,
Uopewell Hepburn, "Itobert Bobb,JamesHerdmaß, Jauies §Lidia,
JuM I>. Kelley, Alexander TlaiDe.

TEES. '

John B. McFadden,
Peter A. Madeira,
John H. MelVjr,
Jams* McAotey,
John Marshall,
Walter P. Marshall,
John OiT,
Hbnrj L. Biogwalt,. .r
John ILShoenberger,.
Alexander Spear,
WiUiaoTS. Dchuerta,
laaac Whittier,
Christian Vaoyw.

tu-CHAA A..COLTON

JAMfeft C. rAIoVAY, and
Conauaiox MracHJjrr.'tr the tale of FLOUR,

GRAIN, BACON, LARI), BUTTER, EGOS, and
Western Produce generally, No. 10 SMITHFIELD

~...-STREET, corner of Flrstt Plttetmrgh, Fa.s '

* ,'R#t>ro«ra and conaignments solicited. ja22:lyd
*U *T* IIMCtL I, |g|ngu

T? ROBISON & CO./Wholesale Geol
mT?YhtSPSSfto* *lU™isTa .ud'deelert la»11 klodi of PEOYISIONd, PKODUUE, nod Pitta-liutEh cutnutacturee, Mo. 255 Libert* etreet, Pitta.ll°r»h- nivo

• Bradley,
John 0. Beckuien,.
Georgu Black,
John B. Canfield,
Alonzo A- Carrier,.

' Charle* A. Colton.William. PoogUs,
' John Evans,
’ Jdhu Holmes,
William 8. Haven,*
Peter H.*Hunker,
Richard Hays,
William 8. L&vely,

ItCUtilT AND TIUUVKI
fo2:dawT *

* TAMES A. FETZEK. Forwarding and
•Ytrjl. ;Ooviunio]i* Mebcsaxt, for the sals ot FLOUR,

*
* vfcAIN.BAOON,LABB, BUTTER, SEELS, DRIED
- FRUIT, and Produce generally, No. Id Market it.,

cornerof First, Pittsburgh. 1 oc3:d!y

■ V. ICKOJU-KM1.... „.WH. 1, ».mp,

SCUOMAKEK A LANG: Commission
Msschaxts and wholesale dealers in GROCE-RIES, FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, Ac., No. 203

{Llbcrtyetrfr4,PltteburghTPa. A . iel&dly

HOLLANDKIDDLE, Buccessor-tb Jno. •ODOM A Son, No. IS3 Ljberty street, Pitts*
burgh, GENERAL PRODUCE, GROCER* AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT. , . .

• -OotaigntDenta'regpcclfnllysolicited. fc26:dly

fZJ.RO. B. JONES,' Wholesale; DealerVJ nt oeoceeies, mamilla eope: oakum.
“, IldPlHjLttrgh inumiacturedartidea,PUtafirgh ?• ' U'“ “M““‘S*l‘'laBridge!

ymm IUIHII IAMEE ■ tin mw.l

DALZIXL 4 CO. *\\WJLV Ult.Gk6CXR«, Commission A3D isnWABDINQannum, and Sealon la PBODUCE and ritta-imrgh mauulkcturca, '

wu. waits. —jso. whit*... wwts,

WHITE BROTHERS, Forwarding
ak» CoiiMission aiuciUXTS and-dcalei* inPttO*l£loS6A2tt> PBODCGK GENERALLY, No.

SSS liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. my27

~.JOUS HUirntM.
T AMBEKT £ SHIPTON, Wholesale
XJ'GROCMij Pbotvc* Dialers and Oo*»issjo.h
.ALRRCBAXT6,' No. 6 Sixth •treeL-Pitubiiricb, p*1 uol4;1y op

JOUR^WATT,

ttCuOYEK, Commission Merchant.
• dealer in CRtIDE AND REFINED CARBON

IRON, NAILS, Ac., No. 163 Liberty
• stmt. mh27:dly'.

:WATOTWS^7Wko^SL.woS;
cua» Coiuu;Mlolt.MwiciiA*T»,ami-.de4lera n*tTWuce aaa manufacture*, X6. 153 Lil>-

wty »trei»t, Pittsburgh. “ n»a
WILUAM MUWS lo nilp, rt>, I DAVID K’CAXOUgS,
BAM. a. com*,j wn irart Special Partner.MEANS COFFIN, successors to

H’Candles*, Means4 Co., WHOLESALE GRO-
C-EltS, earner of Wood and Water streets, Pittsburgh,
Penn**. v jyfrdly , .

I SAIAH iIiUJLEY 4; CO, Wholesale
“*«***». and dealer. in

PMeborgb’.’ N°' wV4lvi anil t>j Fixnl ntreel,

J
oev

‘
*• Dli, *‘Jr R ~joh* «. dilwortu.
S* PILUVOKIfI & CO., Wholesale

I** St<ondrtrwt, ue*ramitfafleld,-rummrgh. : uo j
W«. i. HITCUMA&N.. OAlilfcL KHUrK~.„.L. H.:VOJ«T.
T

_
H,,VOIGT. & 00., successorto li.,G.
Orftff, PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MKB-

CqANTS, 247 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,aoS .

Jt>kw rCuYD aictfjum flovc. vn.i iL n.^v,,
fOH2f FLOYD & CO., WhoS^eC°**i*moh MctcSAJiTB, No; 172 Wood>ud g»-Idbortyiitraat, PUtoturgh. . teitiV\7liA.lAAl HAUALEV; W'ncimJTTi
» l OIOCXE, No*, le apd J!0 Wood street, Pitts-

bOTgh, P*. iO»:dtf

JOH* I. HOUSE tnwnn HOUSE.

JOHNX HOUSE & CO., Wholesaletf Gaocxas Arm Corhussroa Mzackaxts, corner of
Smith!eldand Water Pittsbnrgh, Pa. JyT
Jj'bOEK'iVN & STEWAkiC Whole-Ju4axis Gaoczu axn Cokkibiioh McacaiMn, No.
107 Wood street, Pittsburgh. je&dly jJtfjtJh'VFACTVREUS.
4.KIKKFATUtCK..~M. B. BRuWX.„..WM. KtUPAriuC’sl

Brown&Kirkpatricks, whols-
liLß. G&OCKS9 and dealers io FLOUR; AND

SEEDS,Ifoa. lfltand l'J3 Llbertystreet, Pittsburgh.

«?I. HEMPUU.LW,.
.-..N. P. HASTTl/fACKINTOSH, HEMPHILL A: CO.,iJX comer Piku-A&d, O’Haraatrceta, near the CityWater Fa. JwjufcctuTEH olMACKINTOSH AND HKatPAILSa iMPBUTED

OSCILLATING'STEAM ENGINES ANDSLIDA AALVJij, ofail aiseeend beat style.llaTia&p&i tip machinery of large capacity and oiUie beat quality, we are prepared to do heavy Job-
bing, aad-*4icu. work in thla line, muting that by
promptness,and the character of our work: to meritpublic paticbage.
«)XV£^EJ[l*daL aUeutioD t 0 «ur BALANCEDVALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, aa cofnbuiiiigadvantages heretofore unutUlncd id irhu h—» 0fS”#o**-•

*

Jafolyd
ffimut aa&Mviu^-.

JAM&tj DALZhIxL & iSOlv, Commis*
nox Uisaujrnlor tbe tale of CRUDE AND RE-

riNED CARBON OILS, No. U 9 sod 70 Water itrwt,Pittsburgh. AdTUicos oudo on-consi^DnienU.

DRUGGISTS.

■ JOSEPHFLEMING, corner of Market
v street and the Diamond, keen* constantly on
band’s full assortment of~DBUGS, MEDICINES,

.*UMEDICINE PERFUMERY and all arti-cles pertaining td'hle bnsinea. - -
' Physicians prescritniouj carefully compounds'! at<

all hoars. . • ia9^yd

— H. HKC4H.
WILLIAM BARNHILL A CO.. No. 61•f * Pctm m«t, beicnr Merburr, PituburaU, P* ,
STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET IKONWORKERS; Mfcnutacturtr*of BARNHILL'S PAT-ENTBOILER, LOCOMOTIVE, I*LUED »ud CYL-
INDER BOILERS; CHIMNEYS, HRETCHEN,
KIBE BED, STEAM PIPES,CONDE2JSEB3, SALT

SUGAR PANS, IRON YAWLS, LIKE;AIeo,*IACK3MITH!B WORK,BRIDGE Mtcl VIADUCT IRONS, dost sbort-Iwl uotlu. All order* Cron a dißUtoce orooiptly at-
Rmded to.

IMUN JOHNSTON, Dealer nr Pure
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

FANCY GOODS, BURNING FLUID, OILS, FAM-
ILY MEDICINES, Ac., Ac., of strictly prime qual-
ity, which pB cßers at loneet piicea. Comer Smith->«ldand Foartfa streets, Pitwtairgh,Ta.
- Tmtfiptlona cdrefally compoanded atall bonre. 1

A. FAM.NEriTOCK& CO., Whole-
• SXiaDareottT ud Xanu&ctnrorof WHITE

LEADAMD LITHARGE, corner of Wood and Frost
street*, Httsbargb. : . ipb7

TOhN P. SCO’W, Wholesale Dealer
O inDBUGS, PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES AND
DYE3TUFJ?dr N0.,294 Liberty *tretl,
AU ordert wili tccelrg prompt attention. mV34

+PHOMAS MOORE, Manufacturer of
«. COPPLR-DIS-

WHISKY and FAMILY
VINKGAR, Not. 169,191,103 and I*4 First street,Letweeo Smlitfleldand Grant itrwts, Puubuigb.
W Privetsorder*solicited. Hfebpit market price

paid lor RYE. >rauiiicx nutn

; X>RACN A REITER, \Vholeaalk and
XJ RitAlL- Dbcmiais, cotner-of Liberty and at.-XGSr streets, ', :ni

1 _R®“ Ftu.l OU aid .U other poiDoous ingredient,rcarefully extracted, by a proceet cev and improved.
GEO. a KEYsSER, Dboooist.

±J 140 Vaod Ktrett, corner of Wood itteet and
f Virgin fUojr, fa. . • JOSEPH JjV HAMILTON& CO.,

Cornerof First and Liberty itrecta,

.< TTOItJt'EIS. PITTSBURGH; Pa.,
waxurACTuacas orTOHK ti-j jMacCONNELL, Attorney

i tl AT LAW. Omce, second Jtury EchV« Law BCno-
> . cm, Vo* 93 DUmood street.

; ,:] WiU.atteod to.thtf .settlement, securingand cvllec*.
* bOßntfefl, Ac., Id Washington, District■ ot Colombia. nol6:iina

. SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
fea Ac.. - ■ ,• . • '■»•:» - . • myloitf

F ' H. .O.L IPH aKT, successor
•of ' F. -1L OUphant, Manofacturer of HOT

PRESSED NUT? AND WASUKRS, CHARCOAL
'HORSE-SHOE IRON and NAIL RODS, BOILER
IRON and RIVETS.

juex m. klbkfatiljck john mkiaox.tr iBKPATRICK A W ELLON, AtToe-
XV. sets at Law, No. 133 Fourth street, five door*above flaiUhfleld, Pittsburgh, Pa. myl7:dlf

FAIRCHANCE IRON WORKS, Fayette Co., Pa.
JySlilyd Warehonse, 1-i Wood st., Plusborgh.

IUUMAE . .EVV'INU,' Attorney and
CCUMXLLOK AT L*W.

.Omen, No. 150 Fourth street, corner of Cherry.
- alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. aolLdswlyT.

'Q".73KVKHANCE,‘2to. 50 Watsr St.,'
)3* Pittabutgh, Aanniactarcr of BOILERRIVETS,
WROUGHT SPIKES, COMMON AND RAILROAD,
ofevery deacrlptfon. ; v

»"I*arUcuUr«ltedor shaped SPIKES and- RIV-
ETS, Urge or anall; made toorder tat abort notice.

A inoa aaeortmeat cooataatly op hand, myahwa

A; PUKVIANCE, Attorney.

- Ornct, Fifth stmt, adjoining the office or Mar-
' - ***** * Brown, Pittsburgh, Pal Je29:dly
' B. M. rfiiiiTHy Attorney and\j/» Cocwsnxos at Law. has removed toKCHN’ULAW BDILDING3, No. \2. Diamond street, next

door to at; Peter’s;Church; mylfcdly •.

SHIKT JIAKUFAOTOKY.—Musa j.
AN. AUL|- No. 22 St. CUlr atreaflmaKe to or-

4er, by hand, SHIRTS;OOLIiAJKS, Ac., on*b6rt u«-
lica.. Atoo,.ilnVeifv>aetaatlypn -hand a bee aaaurt-
ment ofHURTS ANDCOLLARS, made Inthe beat,
moatAihtonebUenildeelrabhr manner. JwH):i|lyBK- LUCAS, Attorney at Law.—

» Orricx, No. 72 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'”* , ; ,

S-.SUUOYEK, Jk., Attorxey. at Law,
• No. 13B>Foulh Street, Lome's Lad Building,

Pittsburgh, Pa. , p»hy

\I7ELLS, KIi)DLE & CO., No. 215
.T f;. Liberty atreet, oppoeite Sixth, Pittsburgh,

manaCkCtorcra of WHIPS, LASHES ANDSWITCH-ES, and *T«ry ileacriptionof LEATHER BRAIDEDWORK. . . : i
OrdersaoUcited frdmtha tirade, and goods^rbupt-

ly shipped as per instructldne. fofrAawlyF■y:-;::: .-

a.’ aetnspmajr.....:

LEECH* HUTCHINSON, Commission
i Atm YotWAMDra Hkachasts, dealers InWEST-iKßsayg fish, ba-CGNyBOTTKR, LINSES) OIL, POTS AND

PIAJIfc‘AS£U9,'SE&D£ GRAIN, FECITaad'PiwhSoejenerally. Besrbrands FainilT Flour
always on band. -Agent for the s«le of Madison A
Oo.’y celebrated,Patented Purl Starch. Koa. 113Sceohd tod lafifim Wood and Smith-

ffimST tfAaliHCUtiK-HKNKY'Vi</U. COLLINB, Forwardingand CommissionMer*
chant'And daaler la -GBEEaE;< BUTTER, LAKE
FISH and. Prodaoa generally, Nd/ 25 Wood stroct vahoTtWalar/Plttahurgh. ; myt
fAMJKS HULMia A OU.Tork Dbu>
V tu mAdescent in PROVISIONS,corner of Mar-
het ana^Troatairecta. ~ ,■ ; , _ j*6:dly

J. A. WOLFS r. T. PLCJiEETr. t. CAMPSXLL.
T?XCELSIOK GliiSa WOHKA—-
iti WOLFE, PLDNKETT i CO., CunJlisuric-
Tuaniia. Warehouse, No. 12 Wood street, comer
ofFirst, Pittsburgh, Pa. aofclyd

COALE, New Brighton.
\J Pa., Mannfocturer ofBUCKETS, TUBS, ZINCWASHBOARDS, FRUIT BOXES and LABELS.

Jail :Iyd

MJTSUHrfJrC'JE AGEJTTS.

J OAKDINEH COVFIN, Aeon for
.Timur,; aid Rcliuice b.

corner Wood and

Agent JSobth Amkm-
Ca,'State ol Pennsylvania and Hartford Tn-

. '«wawi Companiea. 87 Water atreet.
Ahull kea, swcietary Citize??lafUXAacaCoar**t,-corner JUrket and Water

treefs. .

6BCBCTARY \VkBTKRN■f3ttnAA>mt-qdKrawTt-»lWater,trcct.
IKj AIIEOHENT
OoniiT. 31 FUlb itrwt.

ORV GOODS.
,’ v cam....datid m’cakdlxm!XmL80N, AWr ' 1

.V- JO^o«>P«|m«ACe,)
£ r -' J'intciAiilZ ttriimr ui •

TOREION'AND DOmXIO.DBr .GOODS, .
Mo. M Wood strwk, third hove* aboTe Diamond
. . . - y vaHey, apio-.dtf

~ XXt, BURCHFIELD, mecamox to
.... ■ t/. k Co., WtK>l(mr.,&d

la BTAFLR ASD TAHCY DBF GOODS, Horth*
. J»t wtawjfT-nUr-ndRateßiwur'rtßal

=' - »|/a«.J*AKIUSK*GO., U*4l*M>* Dbt
V***tt(m. <o>4

• , . MJWtflttlbßUiL ”
’*

“" v
‘"

>u inFimr DBTQOODS,'rirt vt- ti»> OTli.
JUIBK Wrwt, IMmborgb. i

TOSEPH HORNE, Dealer in lrat«■r *f'WmMt>J&nmot»nita aan Bimav Goons, No. 7T
► •**»«*» Pittsburgh. aplß
.OHAKtt£ti GlFJiifiK, Dealer ov Dbt

MACKUM A CO..DkaLkß*ih

WTTiHURIM
AND COMMERCIAL JOXJRMA^Li.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1862.

§ittskrslt
S. RIfJ&LE & CO.,

BDITOBS difo PBIOPBiETOBS,

LATEST FfiOM WASHINGTON,
Washington* Jan. SO, 18C2.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.
TbeSenateMilitary Committeeto-day pass-

ed tipon ti'large number of military Appoint-:
meats. Thefoltowlhg'Brigadiers were sent
up foreonfirmatiim; Otnerals Shields/ Meagh-
er,'Keys, Richardson,.Stanley, Palmer, Van
.Vltet, French, Brooks, and Steele. Among
those who are hong up;are Generals McKins-
try, Gorman, Todd, Sykes, Slovens, Strong,
Sickles, and Ward. These latter are not re-
ported against, bat laid aside for inquiry.

Publication Offi& No. S 4 Fifth Street.
MORNING ANDBAKING EDITION** DAILY,

CONTAINING THE LATEST NEWS UP .TO THE
HOUR OF PUBLICATION.

TERMS:
Moaxtse Emtio*—4d per annum in.advance, or

12ceuta per week framganiar*. GENERAL STONE.
Uthiko Emtio* ■ par atm inadvance, or A*

cents £er week from carries*.
Wurtr Eoitios—Single coplea, 82 per annum; 1

Five or more, 8M0; Ten or npwarda, $1 p*r annnm,
Invariably Inadvance. •

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE RATES.

General Stone's plaee on the Army list is
\tdmitted fay his friends to be very precarious,

great list- of military nominations
*raV l aDQt into the Senate it was printedfor the
private ase of'Senators, and an understanding
nadtV'St each might erase from it names that
they klLew to be objectionable, and that at an
early da)*.all the rest of the nominations, with
these exceptions, should be confirmed-r*the
excepted hotfuinees to be subsequently passed
on by themset'r^s.
. Of the higher officers we can comfortingly
say thAt not a single one convicted in Senato-
rial inquestof aarvendering'slaves will be con-
firmed—not one of them.

VALUE OF SLAVES DEPRECIATING,
Intercepted letters ha/e show that thev&lue

of property in slaves has greatly depreciated
in the Carolines, the market being overstock-
ed by the recent withdrawal' of the seaboard
population into the interior. ’ North Caro-

cannot U)hired out.formore than
§4O or $5O a year. In Sooth Carolina it is

ttj let them for more than /ban their

IRE ASSAULT ON GIN. MOXTGOMEBY
Capt. Chapman ,and Lieut. McHenry, who

committed the murderous assault on General
Mbhtgbmbrj, at Alexandria, on Saturday,at/
tobe tried by court tokrtial immediately. There
is nodoubt, as ills a.plain case, but thaUhey
will be sentenced to be shot. They may es-
cape the death penalty through the interces-
sion of Gen. Montgomery. "McHenry is. well
known in Philadelphia. He had a recruiting

prtation in tbe neighborhood.of Fourth and
I Chestnut strtts sometime since.

SECESSIONISTS IN ALEXANDRIA.
The streets of Alexandria, wherever there is

a show of business, are occupied by merchants
engaged in supplying military stores to sut-
lers, and sclliog goods to soldiers. Brigadier
General Montgomery is the military Govercur'
of the town. The General, from some cause
or other, appears to be exceedingly unpopu-
lar with some of the Union men,’who com-
plain of hisjlevity towards known iSecesson-
ists, and some go so far even as to charge
him with sympathising with them in political
sentiment. This is, however, a mistake, and
originates in prejudice.

.There is no use, however, of attempting, to
disguise the fact that nineteen cat of every
twenty of the old residents are rebels at heart;
and are hoid only-in check by the presence Of
the military who' surround -them. Union-
loving peoplecannot walk thV streets without
encountering insult, and these insults come
mostly from women in the garb of ladies.
There is most unquestionably a foundation of
treason at this place which flows into the very
Cabinet, camp, and citadel of the rebels. A
visit would satisfy the moat skeptical of the
truth of this assertion. If Geo. Montgomery
could succeed in making an example of some
of thceo traitors, it would be highly satisfac-
tory to a large number of true Union-loving
-men in Alexandria.

THY DEMAND TBYASURT-XOTK BILL.
Mr. Spaulding, from the Sub-Committeeof

Ways and Means, this morning, proposed the
following additional loction to the Bnndred
Million Demand Treasury-Note bill, which
the majority of the Committee approve;

“ To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to
fund the Treasury Notes and floating debt of
the United States,. he is further
authorized “to 4 issue, on tbo credit of the
United States, coupon bonds or registered
bonds to an amount-nut exceeding $500,000,-
uuO insums of$lOO, $2OO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000,sto,odo,'med’-s2# t -OM, aed-itt saeh proportion*
of each, as the exigencies of the public service
may require, bearing interest at the rate of 6
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly,
redeemable for twenty years, and after that

Ecriod redeemable at tbo pleasure of the
nited States, which bands the Secretary of

the Treasury is hereby authorized to deliver
at their par value to any creditor or creditors
having, demands due against the United
States in payment thereof, and to deliver the
same to officers, employees, and individuals in
payment for services rendered for supplies,subsistence, and materials furnished to the
United States. Arid-ho may also exchange
suoh bonds, at any time, for lawful money of
the United States, or for any of the Treasury
Notes thathavo.been or may hereafter be is-
sued under :any former act of Congress, or
that may be issued under the provisions, of
this act.’'

It was due to the Secretary of the Treasury
that the Committeeof Ways and Means, dif-
fering from him and tbeEastern bankers in
their financial vie*ws, should hot press upon
the House their plan of legalising.the 1Treas-
ury notes. This oourlesy will, however, find
the limit of stern necessity by. Wednesday or
Thursday., The House will then be brought
to a.prompt dealing with the Committee's,
recommendations, to make the money necks,-,,
sary to carry on the war. The Cotumittarp
scheme is.daily.receiving.the urgent approval
of the most distinguished hankers and mer-
chants in New York. . <•

VIEW* OP BON. JAUXS ODTHBIE. {M&t
A letter baa been received here from jjHHj

James Guthrie, the distinguished
tbo Treasury under General Pierce's AdmiSpl
tration,.'which generally sustains the.financial
view • taken by Secretary ChasCr It also ap-
proves of General McClellan's defensive posi-
tion upon- the Potomao ; but he thinks that
offensive operations by the Federal columns
are the best plans for driving the rebels out of
Kentucky.- General Buell is made the subject
of his high commendation.

, COLONEL jCANJt. -

Theelection forColonelof the “Bucktails,”
to serve, in place of Charles J. Biddle, who
resigned to assume hit place.in Congress, is
ordered for Wednesday. There, is some ex-
citement in the regiment -as to tho result.
•The candidates,'sirfer as !l have been able to
learn, are the present Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas L. Kane and Captain HcNeal,’ of the
same regiment. But" little doubt exists of
ColonelKant’s pl£cUon> E >.

OXNEBAL SUHXEB.
General Sumner, commending a division ofthe-army in Virginia, who : was recently in-

jured by the stumbling of hU horse, has suf-
ficientlyrecovered to resume, hie duties during
tho coming week.
A Glorious Victory in Kentucky—

The..Total Defeat and Death ofZoliicoffer.
OurWhders'afe aware' thatthorebel General

Zoliicoffer, with a force estimated at about ten
thousand ipen, Jtjas,.fur "somo week*,* been
strongly postod ontbe north bank of thoCum-.
boriand river, a few miles below Somerset, inPulaski county, Kentucky. The Federal Gen;
Schoepff, with a force ofabout seven thousandmen, has Men at Somerset, holding the rebelsin check." ■ General Thomas, until about a
week since, has been at Columbia, in Adairoohnty. He moved forward by theJamestown

. road, wtib.khe. apparent intention of gettinginto therearofZollicoffer, cuttingoff hi* re-,
treat ahd bagging his force.. Zoliicoffer/- as-
certaining the nature of the movement; and
seeing that he most abandon, his position or
be surrounded, boldly dflterminod to attack:
his enemies in detail, and-saddenly marched
to meet Thomas; It bappohedThat strongre-
inforcements had been'dispatched to ibe aid
of GeneralThomas, and that' they overlook
him aftera forced, march oftwenty-fivemiles,
three hours before Zoliicoffer camo up. This
probably mado the force of the combatants;
abopt equal In numbors. Fourregiments,—
two' Tennessee-: and two -Kentucky,—that,
marched from Somerset to co-opcrato with
GeneralThomas, do not appear to have been
in thefight.

Tho battle ground Is in Bussell county,,
twelve! miles west of the mouth of White Oak;

small.strtumLthat'pais intorthe Cum-'
boriand aboat fifteen mllbfsouthwest 7 ofBdm-.

and is near. wbeve Thomas propo»Mto
cross uieCumboriahdv Tbe'engagementtbok,
place suUday afferiipdn, and the rebel,army
vaStetallydefeated anq-jpunaed to their in-'
trenchthente,a distance of nUtes.
A-night- attack was not Ventured, and the

VOL
rebel* stele aoross the driver la the <Ut4i ea* ! '
having » steamboat and barges athtndl*They abandoned all their cannon, tentaJand
stores, and dispersed In utter conftaiun. Orer •
two hundred killed: and: wounded rebels were 1
left on thebattle field, among them Gen. Zol- i
lioofier, whowas found dying In a wagon, and i
BaiUe Peyton, a aon of the distinguished Ten-' 1
neasee politieanof that name. iiThe -extent of our Ibss’ie not yet kuown, I
but thefact that one regiment (10th Indiana, ;
Col.Manson,) lost seventy men in,killed and j
wounded, shows that it *mnst bare been se- ;
rere. The country will await the details of j
the affair with eager solicitude. j

The battle seems to bare been a fair fight, '
an«f tbe victory Is one of the most important 1gained by the Union troops daring tne war. ;
It destroys the right wing of the rebel army ■in Kentucky, flanks the enemy's position at i
Bowling Green, opens Tennessee to invasion,,
and will cause a profound panic at Nashville,
and the deepest disquietude throughout the
Insurrectionary States.— CincinnatiCommercial

Latest from Ship Island.
Ship Island, Dec. 24,1861.

Sincethe occupation of Ship Island by the
ConneoticutNinthandMassachusetts Twenty-
sixth, under Gen. Phelps; the troops have
been actively employed in improving the de-
fences of the Island, and making preparations
for moving over to the' mainland as 1 soon as
the main army under Gea;: Butler arrives.
The moving of large bodiets of men, drilling
troops, landing munitions of war,. building'
wharves, and other necessary works, the sud-.
den erection of tents and Wboden houses, and
the vait accumulation ofarmy appurtenances,
has given a lively appearance to affairs on this
narrow, low, sandy island. The officers and
menare.in high spirits, although some of them
have reason to regret the loi3 of their horses
on shipboard. The horses bad been stalled in.
tbe between decks of the ship Kingfisher,
contrary to the usual manner, and consequent-
ly—although the clipper had a short rnn from

°* thenoble animals wet*
lost- ‘ "

Cc.l. Butler Jones, and others, upob
these\beautiful moonlight evenings, serenaded
the ofik'ers of the squadron, where all have
enjoyed\he hitherto rare treat of the welcome
strain of wnartial music, as manning tbe rig-
ging, the frfuve crews of our ships welcomed
on board. brothers of the army.

proclamation,

This documenO.has caused considerable ex-
citement this way,Vind particularly among3t
the'naval officers, ift-some instances its copy
has been torn in piecei andthrown overboard,
and in.others it has received the severest
condemnation, attended with threats ofresig-
nation if the proclamation tws sent among tbe
“Southern .People." ”

In-conversation with Gen. Pbilps upon this
aubjec-i, he declared that his principle* were
Anti-Slavery, and he desired the country to
know it. He did not, however, harm
his countrymen of' the South, but bettering
as be did that Slavery being tbe ennse of the
war, and all other troubles of any moment
that have ever arisen among the American
people, he had a right to say so, and could
not see the propriety of longer apologizing for
such a banefulinstitution. “And as for those
officers," continued he, “who are so fearful
that the Unionjarmy may do some harm to.
the rebels, they bad better come forward and
let os know which side they are on.?

A correspondence has been published, show-
ing that the Navy officers-positively refused
to furnish even a boat to take Gen. Pholps’
Proclamation.to the main land. Now what-
ever may be said of the Proclamation iteolf,
under the circumstances, the tenderness dis-
played by theee officers towards slavery
no good to the Union cause.

Ship Island, Dec. 30, 1861.
Contrabands continue to arrive from tho

mainland, and one To-day brings'important
information. He. it quitean intelligent mo-
iatto, and says that many slaves about Ocean
Springsare desirous to also leave, but are in-
timidated, as six have been shot there for
making the attempt I|he poople have, nearly
aTTdSicrted those parts,'and 'Those remaining
are short of provisions, living principally on
sweet potatoes and beef. The steamer Gray
Cloud and several small schooners.are secreted
in the river above .Biloxi, and tho people of
that place have seized upoti the cargo of'the
mail boat California for sustenance, (thrown
overboard in her flight from a National vessel
some time since.) A nocturnal expedition
will be immediately started to take advantage
•of these tidiogs.

An Interesting DeclaraUon*-The
President on.Catching Negroes,

Correspondence ot the New York Tribune.
Washixgtos, Jan. 10, lSff2.

At the leave-lakibg of Gen. James H. Lane
at the White Honse, on Friday p. in., a con-
versation occurred eo remarkable and import-
ant in its scope, ahd so evidently designed forthe public eye, that Ifeel at liberty to record
it for the readers of the Tribune,

There were present at the time President
Lincoln; Gen. .Lane, Senator Pomeroy, Com-missioner Dole, a few members of the House,and a-group of-officers and clerks from the
different departments of Government.

On turning td leave, General Line said:
“Well* Mr. Lincoln, 1 you know my way ; I
shall pursue thepolicy with which I began,
and somebody wilf get hurt,"

To which the President replied:
- “Yes, General, Iunderstand you. And the

only difference between you and. the is, that
you are willing to surrender fugitives to loyal
owners in case they are willing to return;
While Ido not believe the United SUitee Govern-
ment fiat any right to yive them up in any case.
And if it had, the people would not permit us
to exercise it;”

Geb. Lane rejoined:
“That ■ remark,’ Mr. President, makes tne

-happier -than anything that b'a* transpired
.since the commencement of the war. And if
von will announce that as the active policy of
the Administration, and let us'win one victory
on it, yon willbe the most popular man ever on
this continent I”
JJMr. Lincoln returned a nod of earnest ac-
knowledgment, and another prominent officer
present added:“I have been aching to ask yon, Mr. Presi-dent, why you do not, without asking the con-
sent of Congress, or anybody else, acquire or
set apart some territory Somewhere in the
South,and say to the negroes in the rebel
States, (Here I come out* ahd‘go over there;
and we will protect you in its possession andyourownfreedohi. J * l* **

After some other general remarks, the Gen-
eral and his friends withdrew.

The General, with his staff, leaves, the citythis p. m.'for thefleld of his servicein Kan-
sas,.and, baring won the contested;scat in
the U. £. Senate, he now avows hii antcntion
to go before the Legislature of-the State

: whleh-elected'him, and return the honor to
thoirhands.

I know the above narration of. the conver-
sation of - the Chief Magistrate will cause a
thrill of gratitude and hopeful eohVdepce in
tho breasts of thousands and hundreds of
thousands 'whose solicitude and patriotic im-
patience have shakontholr faith ih'the clear-
ness of the Executive head,' and.. in 'the cour-
age'of the'hand that is at the helm. 'May
God speed'the Right. ; ; W. A,'paoyiuT.

JjiURS! FURS! I ,
McCORD i CO.,

fohSiii

121W00D STBEET, PITTSBUBGH,
An now meriting » t«nr Urge addition" to their

stock of *.

LADIES’, MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ FORS;
' Embracing ©Tory guilty and style.

GENTLEMENSEUBOLOTEB, CLLLAVSA^DI= '••'* : 1 CAES. ' - 1 ' ' l ' :1 ■ .c-d»l7 1 -

XT OTMJK.—The WarchduM lately 00-
rXl'cnjdrt br nil haring been.’dcstroyedby lire, w»
baro restored 2B3ldl*rty ttren, a few doors
belowone ->>'< --'w j „

We an now- recetrisg'V dfeto lot «f> BACONBIDES and-HAMS din?t-.froa: th*
flmpbj Honwi Mid ihaQ to. tloa»ed to K&omr ctvtomm. > -f. rfnßMtfl : AvK. B. HATS A CO.T~

ffiSKSSSSiiffi
C>; W

iXUJ.IUtrt.'IW ia'itue-
udfcrMfetr j&) UiIAHCIOKXT * CO.

DEATTMHTR IT.
EXTHACTEP WITIiOUTX PAIN. Bt THE USE OF AN APPARATUS

WHEREBY NO DRUGS oaGA LVANIC BATTERY
ARE USED. % .. i j

Cold weiuhct' le tha time when tho upparatua tan
be used to lie best advantage.

Medical gentlemen and. their families have hod
their extractedby my process, and are ready to
testify os to tbc eafetjr and palnjessoess of the opera-
tion—whatever hos'uccn said by persons interested in
aaeertlng tbo contrary, bitring nc knowledge of my
process.

ARTIFICIAL TEETII inserted Inevery stylt
E. OPDBY, PxyTOT, 134 Smlihflcld at.

TOSEFH AIIAJIS, Desiisi, Connoll^’a
V BuUdlnjr, eorncr-of Diamond and Grant streets.
Pittabargb.

RcrKncxcrs—Dr. A. M. Pollock, J)r. nallock,
Theodors Rolibipt,RnaeollErmt. . my3:«lly

U£M,
2
EpTjATi: JItfEUTTS*

\ju ILLIAM WAHD, Dealer in Prom-
ff nsonr Norrs, Boxes, Hoktcaosi, and all se;-

coritlcs fbrnwney. ■ T \ kPersons can prochre LOANS through' my nrfency
on reasonable terms.

Those wishing to invest their money to good ad-
vantage,can always find tint and second claw paper
atmyotfics, for aalal
' Alt'communications and intarriswa strictly confl-
dentlal. Office, Grant street, oppoaite St. Pant's
Cathedral. JaLdtf

~MCUITECTUII*iL.
*ato Bs»i»ton« toiki!?*YS5JSS??S!pvt™ EXPLICIT DRAW*

abU torn*.' BllprrtDl^nd* thptrerection on reason-

/CHARLES BARTBERGER, Abciii-v/ tict. Oflos, iron Bank block Fifth
*tnot. Furnishes ANDSPECIFICATIONSfor Bnildingsof every description; works superiorand

myt:dly

/^HAJ{lp^4'EnLUMKMiiibFJuic&
'V^t,iA*»'II)LuiMirPIANO-l'oßTlB,toain.
porter pyMolfoandMusicalTnrtrnmonts. Soleagent

. Jbr-th*-HAl»UB<F'PlANOartt*o:for'.MlfST,
cDAYi&4iCO.WOSTON'PU3rOS.i«IUi aniUrllh-
outJfofcan Attachment Wo. 01 Fifthstnatf aiyS

German trust and savings
BANK, corner Sixth and Wood streets.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

CAPITAL .. 8100,000.
STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

DIRECTORS:
ADAH BRINKMAN, President.

Springer Horbaugh, Augustus Hoereler,K. 11. Mjeri, Joseph Lang,
J. F. ilavekoUe, ..Christian giebert,
Anthony Meyer, A. Grocttiuger.

, DISCOUNT EVERY DAY.
mylfcdly ' JOHN STEWART. ttuJtur.

.w/sttiLjrrovs.
TMjKNIXUiiE AKD CHAIKS AT RE-
£ WpODWELL,
Nus 97 and Third street, and 111 Ffeortb street,

ALL VAlii£(UEdiOF STTLES AND FINISH,
tuitabtefor HOTELS and PRIVATE DWELLINGS.

B&r All orders promptly attended to, and tho Fur-

niture carefully packed and boxed.

STEAMBOATS aud HOTELS furnished at short

MAKERS supplied with every artlclo

JAMES U. GdlLDri £ CO.
fcariytnn

HOPE COTTON SULL, ALLEGHENY,

SEAMLESS BAGS AND OF OSNABCROS,

■si INCUK. TO 40 INCHES WIDE.
O»rorJ«n left at H. Childs A Co.'s, 133 Wood »t.

Pittsburgh, will receive attention. oc2s:dly

Q01.I) REN'S, \V HOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
PES’S ASD CASES "REPAIRED;

SILVER AND GOLD PLATING,

Doit* at tlui shortest uetice, at the corner of Fourth
aud Market streets, second story.

Persons living out of the city having peus to repair
can setul them by mail.

tnb2?;dly FITZPATRICK A CO.

ijUJvE UUODli—fiJouD Ucld Wedding
Rises, SU.QIA Stoss ass Clcstc* Dumoso

Rnroe,'LaSlXi’ Gold, Watcau.aso Chaism, Silver
artickeln&AM itaiuhlo.fir wadding prwepu. SETS
Of JEWELRY-ib Coral, Jet, Atnalbytt, Pearl, dt.;
SILVER CUPS AND GOBLETS, for pre«eittatiob;
GOLD HEAD CANES, 4c. (

• • • - U, RICHARDSON ACO ,

ap!7 Corner of.riftb and Market otretiu.
W. L CAUVtU»,«. n...u...»....t(rt111 CALtaWKLL, JO.

i: BHO.. Boat Fursish-
V km axn BtALsna IN MANtLLA, HEMP,AND
CurrON CORDAGE, OAKUM, TAB,PITCH,-SoS-
IN AND OILS, TARPAULINS, DUCK, LIGHT
AND HEAVY DRILLINGS, Sc., So. tiS Water and
7a Front atroeis, Pittsburgh. aps-frly
\xr \V. YuU>vG, Buccesaor to "&art-
V.Y . aright i Young, No. 97 Wood street, aorner

■Mi Di&mohd alley, dearer In all kinds of CUTLERY,RAZORS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,KNIVES, SCIS-
SORS, GUNS, Ac., Ac. A Lugs oßKirtment uf'the
abov goods constantly on hand.--; mhl ~

TACKBON A ( TOW'NSeKDTTor x
d pac&xus as6‘ pealciu is Bacon, dried
BEEF, LARD, MESS AND RUMP FORK, NorV2
Fourth etm-t, naar Litxrtj, PUUburgh.

K MAKSHALL, Dealer in Wall
• pAf-tkA, BuaniJut, Ac., No. 37 Wood atreet,

Pittaburgh. . , : . . i J»7

RH. PALMER, No. Wood St.,
• Dealer in BONNETS, HATS, STRAW TRIM-

MINGS,and STRAW GOODS generally.

BOOKSELLERS, #c.

KAY A CO., Booksellers and Sta-
tioxxns, N6. 55‘WdOd atreet,' uext door to the

corner bf Third, Plttsbutgh, Pa. ‘ SCHOOL and
LAW-RoOKSnmatanlly on hand.

CO.', tiTATION-
YY CM, Blaxk Book MAXuracruKuaA, axn Jos

PatxTcM, No. 57 Wood street, Pittaburgh. eo3o
L READ, Bookseller and Sta*

• TiosEa.'No. 7b Fourthstreet, Apollo Buildings.

JttEJOMCJIL,

stight Cota,

jgSjßßjEsk £au.(iJt) s£f£c.a*&£nca&
or £fd+e. jSfht&ai, \

might be checked
with a idmple remedy,

if,neglected, often terminates eericxuiy.
Few are aware cf the importance qf -

-stopping a f@ciupft or <gflui/it
ftfclcL in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, pon
attacks the lungs.
f^ff-auJSL
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they--arc the
best article before 3 the public /or .
/Bauaha., f3fficjichi±L& ,

ffhsthjna., lddcJang
Cdugti in cu d
numerous affeatiane of the J3lh.tc.nt.
giving, immediate relief.
FubUc SptaUcr* S Singers

iviU find . them effectual for clearing
and. strengthening the voice.

Bold by all oruggist3 and (fftealerc
in. J&edicine, at SS cents per boz. ‘

j

For sale by SIMON JOHNBTON,0. H. KXYBCR,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO..JL E. SELLERSA CO.,
B. L. FAHNESTOCK AOO-,B.F.YaNDKBVORT
aod HENDERSONBRQB. ■ , dtiTuttwgmT

jyjEDICALCARD.
W. BODBSBAMER, M. D.

Or XXW TOH.CITT.

Having arrived in Pittsburgh; will, as usual, devote
hia esclustva attention to the Medical and Surgical-
treatment of Chronic Diseases, especially those of the
Lower Bomd,.such 'ua ‘PUes, Constipation, Fistula,
Fissure, Faliingof the Bowel, Stricture ofthe Bowel,
Ulceration of the SaheL He wiQ also treat the vari-
ous Chronio. Diseaart of tfce-Womb, Kidneys, IRaddcr,
Ac. 1(Urooms are at tho MonongahrlsHouse,- where
he may be eeos and «nsotted;from9o'clock a. m. fo
3 o’clock ft. m. dally. Patients, Ifthey desire [t, will
be vprited In guy part of Ibedty. delQtwxtf.

DK. McMUNN’B ELIXIR OJ?rUPiUM.
—Tbo perftetfon of this inestlmablo preparation

is ablcmlng to mankind. Withoutdeterioratiugthe■medldnol virtuevof.opiuiii* tbaEUxlr Istbotmuhly
fturflTed from all the noxloua mmlitlM of tßa'dfug.
Incasca of fractures, burns, ecaUs, cancerous uhfcrs.

and other palatal aOcctiopf,. ft win relieve pain and
irritation, allay' convulsions, spasmodic action, and
morbidexcitement of body and mind, withoutcans-ingalrknem, coativentas, or headache. Thenadmi-rable qualitiesmust render it prr-emtaeut tt tbeftstof opiates. ..r.j. -.i..; .i.
,

Prpp*«d and iwldby aI! B. A D. BANDS, Drug.
IW Fultonstreet; Hew YorkSold , also by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A GO., Pitt*,

burgh, P*. • ! - «...

WdabohyltraggUtaganerany. no2o:dlw-wltT

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 23, 1862.

The Coa«t Survey.
Congress lasi week on motion of Mr.

Arnold. of Illinois, to suspend the' prosecu-
tion of the work on the Coast Sarvey.iwith a
view of saving to thkrgoverament the| appro*
priatioos of previously made for
t&if purpose. |

The. following remarks, by Hon. Robert
MoKhiqht, of the Allegheny and Boitlpr Dis-
trict, will show the. great importance of this
branch of the service, not only in hoe of
peace, but daring war-i

Mr. Mcßnight. I submit the? fol lowing
amendment, to come in at the end of the
amendment adopted day before yesterday, on
motion of the gentleman from Illinois, [Mr.
Arnold,] directing the work on the Coast Sur-vey to be suspended:'

Procidtdffitrlher, .That snoh portion; of the
Coast Survey appropriation as shall be deem-
ed by the President important to the prosecu-
tion of the blockade or tho suppression of the
rebellion, shall not beauspenaed.

I desire to say, in.explanation and. support
of this amendment, that the day before yes-
terday an amendment'was adopted, on tho
motion of the gentleman from Illinois, [Mr.
Arnold,]. the effect of‘. athfch was to stipend,
during the war, theAppropriation for thy
Coast Survey, namely;:-' lor the Atlantic coast
$170,000, for the Florida Keys $ll,OOO, and
for the Pacific coast $lOO,OO0—amounting in
all to $281,000. ' 1

Now, I wish to state to the House some daU
which I trust wilt satisfy them tbBt there is
no more important auxiliary to bur army and
naval expeoitions thdn. this Coast Survey.

It will bo seen by,a letterfrom Professor
Bacher which I have before me, and aldofrom
a printed pamphlet which baa been laid on the
desks ot .members tbla morning, 1 that on the
arrival of the Port Royal expedition off the
coast of South Caroline, it***, found that the
rebels had destroyed thelight-beuios and had
removed the buoys and beacons. Yct,>under
the direction of Mr. .Boutelle, of the Coast
Survey, who accompanied the expedition, the
channel was soundedbut and buoyed out in
three days, and C.omtbodore Dupont was in-
formed that be could sail into Port Royal
harbor the next morning; and Commodore
Dupont says that but/or this service the ex-
pedition must bnre prpveda failure. , Now,
sir, I desire"toread some testimonials in re-
ference to the Value of this Coast Survey from
the pamphlet to whieh I have referred. On
page 5, 1 find the following: .

Extract frdm fA« Report of Flog Officer F.
DuponUo the Department. ‘

FlaO-SHIP HILTO.N Head, >

Port Royal Ha'Bbqb, 3. G., Not. 0, lgGl. |
***** The Department is

•ware that ail the aids to navigation have
been removed, and the'bar lies ten miles tea*
ward, with do fealureion the shore Jioe suf-
ficient to make any beaming* reliable; 'bat, by
the skill of Commander Davis, the fleet cap-
tain, and Mr. Bootelto/the ablo assistant of
the CoastSurvey, in charge of the steamer
Vixen, the cl\apijel. mediately found,
founded ont, aßd'tteyM?'*'*'7'* *

•*

In the evening of Monday, Captain Davis and
Mr. Boutello reported water enough for the
Wabash to venture in. * . * * - **

On the morning of Tnesday, the Wabash
crossed the bar.

* S. F.Dupoxt, Flag Officer,
Commanding South Blockading

Squadron.

Extract from tht Rtport of General
T. IF. Shermanio War Department.
UxADijVA&TCRX. Expedition Cobps, )

Pobt Rorxt.S. C., JfoYemberS, 1801.)
* * Tt is my duty to re-

port tho valuable services of Mr.. Boutello,
assistant in the Cofit Survey, in assisting
me with bis accurate and extensive knowl-
edge of this country. His service* are in-
valuable to the Army, as well as to the Navy,
and I earnestly, racommend that important
notice be-taken of-this very able and scien-
tific officer by the War‘Department.

T. \Y. Sherras,
Brigadier General Commanding.

I nowread from.page two of this pamphlet:
Headquartsbs Depxatiikxt of Axxapous, )

Baltimore, Juke 21,186 L j
Mv Dear Srß: I thank you most cordially

fur your thoughtful courtesy in sending me the
notes and charts of the coast surveys of' this
military department. They will be of most
valuable assistance to ns in ouroperations bore.

1 am very glad, ms one of the results of our
unhappy condition, that tbe people may now
see how useful, in a public view, the survey
may become. It bas fteeo too lightly appre-
ciated by tbolo disconnected with commercial
pursuits.
I am, very truly, your friend,

Professor Bathe. X, P. Banes.

Enoineeb Department, (
. Washington,'Joke 11,18(11. j

Dk*k Sib: lam very glad to possess the
notes on the Potomac, York,
and James rivers, with the accompanying
obarts sent with your letter of the 10th ihst.,apd for youc thoughtfulness in thus kindly
supplying tbia department with details of im-
portant information, wbieh could bare been
derived from so other source than the Coast
Survey. Be pleased to accept my ‘thanks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Joseph G. Totten.

Brevet Brigadier General, 0.- 3. Engineer #.

Prufessor,A. D. Bacde,
Superintendent Coatt Survey, Washington, D. C.

Now, sir, I have a lottcr from Professor
Bacbc, from which I quote :

‘ coast acavKv.
Strciz'i in ajjJ of the tupprtnion of therebellion.

_l. Maps aftd charts—Twont-fire thousand
baro been auppUcd since the war broke out.

2. Uydograpbic notes of the whole coast
have been prepared for the blockade commis-
sion. Acknowledged by tho members as very
satisfactory^ 1 . ,

3. Approval of tbo military and navalautbontlos, generals-in-chiof, Secretary ofNavy and Assistant Secretary, General Sher-
man, CommodoresDupont, Goldsborougb, and
Stringbnm, Ac-

4. Uffioerq fer piloting and new surreys are
attacbod to all the expeditions,.Ac.

Washington, 3 parties, (topographical;) Ac-
comae county, Virginia, 2parties,(topograph-
ical and bydrograpbieal;) General Burnside's
expedition) ! parties, (topographical and hy-drographloal;) Commodore .Goldsborougb, 1
party, (hydrographical;) Commodore Dupont,
d parties, (topographioatVnd hydrographical:)
with four vessels, of which two are sieamersV
naval part of General Bufniide’i expedition,
1 party, (topographical and hydrographical;)General Halleck’s expeditipn, 2 parties, (to-pographical.)

CommodoreDupont speaks of the survey as
the right hand of thoNaryand General Mc-
Clellan, as • indispffnsablo_:to tho land opera-
tions of the war.

I have also this morning received, a seriesofresolutions passed by, theChamberof Com-
merce, of New Yorkj protesting against thesutpension.ftf.the eoast surreywork, deoiling
that it is very Important in time ofpeace; but
still more important In-time of war,

Nowi sir. If gentlemendvsire to strike out
tbe SIOO,DDO contained in the bill for the Pa-
cific,coast, X shall make noobjection, although
I think even. ,tli*t should -be retained. It
Eeeou to m4, however, that it is absolutely in-
dispensable that SUch portion of tbe woVk as
is required In the prosocntion of. the war
sbbuld noth* iaspended, nncll hiito thetaforaoffered this amendment.

The amendment of Mr; MeKnlght was
adoptad;;;;.

E LXXV—NO. 57.
ursvK.i*'CM:..

INDEMNITY: AGAINST: LOSS BY
A FIBS.—FBANKLIKfIBE INSURANCE COM-
PAST PHILADELPHIA. Office, +35 and +tt
Chestum street, near Fifth;..

Statameat: ofrAmsta, Jehdarjt let, iB6O, publialied
.-..NCWeahlj ki an act of Assembly, being—Firet secured 00

.Kwd Wt*, tenw’t til)«**: : 1W.906 tolemponuy Loin*, ©a empleCullatenU
89,WS 00

T»lue |a0,0«7 V) coeW, -- 89,780 00
Kotn and BilbHeieUablef....../ *

1,821 00Cuh — jam* m
• ‘52,908,061 68

fh* only proQufrom premiums which tbbCompany can divide by Uw «+ foiri rbk* whichhave been determined. ,Iniarance made on eTery description ol property,in town and country, atmteeuk,We» arecumUteatwith security. .
Biuoetbeirincorporation; a'(wrfedof‘thirty ytare,

bJAre toan amountexcMdtta
Fomr UiUu»u of Dollan, therebyaffording evidenceof the advantages oflhiurance.aVweHaa theirabili-
-5r end disposition to . meet promptness' allabilities. ' • ■

LOSSES El rULKt
Losses paid during tlie year 1858—;._...t100,085 67

• ’ Dtßxctoast
CharlesN.ijaucker,,.- i Isaac Lea*

' HordtbiD, tewli, Jacob ft. Smith, '
Tobies Wegner, Edward'O.iDUe,
David 8. Brown, Coo. W.Klchardi,

. Samuel Grant; '•* * Qedrip» l FeTei.’. v
CHARLES N.BANCK£Bi£rcrid«iit.RCWABD C. DALE, Yict PrttUM.

Wm. A. Stkcl, Ssovtarp protemS* -*

J. CABDNHB COrriN,i(pad,
toyO Office Northeast cor.Wdod A Third it*.

Eire insurance/unites ueli.
ANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE'-COMPANY,

OF PHIL ADELPIiIA.on BUILDINGS, HmiUdor
perpetueh Ac., in
lowu or couutry.. Office No 1, 808 Weluutstreet.

Capital,’ ' AS3Kt*f, I^loB,soB'96—iuveeted
esfollow*:; ; •. t
First llurtgAge on Improved City Proper-

ty, worthdouble C>e eni0unU.'..;...;.‘.L4155 1600 00
Ground rent, first . 6OPcnne. R. B:<so,’s 6 per cent. Mortgage -

Loan, $30,0)0,. 4 27,900 00
‘ City‘of PhiUdeipliie, 0 per cent. Loeh,...' 80,000 00
AUcgbewT oounty. tiper ct. p. 1L B, Loan .10,000 00
Colletoniibouds, well eecun»d....„.^. M >■ 2,500 00
llUnElngdon'-«d)ir‘Broad' Top MonntaihUeUroed Compeny, mortgage OO
Pebnsylvhhia' Bellrued Co. T* Stock.... :+,uuu 00
Stock of Beliance Mutual Insureoce-iCo,.. OOStockof County Fire -Insurance 00.......... • 1,050 00
Stock Of Delawere H. S. liuureCce C0.... 7(U UU
Commerciel Bonk do . 5,135 ST
Hesbaaice’ Bunk do 1 , 2,012''60
Union U. inaarance Co.1* 5crip.,...,......... ; 10U UU
BUlsßeceivable, buatnees 16,997 18
Book Account*,ueem+d InWreit, etc.’...;:.”7 TA
L’hdU uo baud audio httmb of 41,385 15

... i.f308,508 96
CLEM TINGLEY. PrMident,

' MBECTOEB '

Clem Tlngley, J JB. Cirsott,»
Samuel Bmphain, ' s£. Lothrop,' .
Wm. tt, Jliompeon,, . .Bot)CToUli<},'' -

KoLert Steen, Chad. Leland, .
Frederlckßiwn, 1 Frdd'k; Eciirili,
Wm. iliueer, . . Jacob T.Jlputlii)?,
C.’ SteTenion, : ' "'C.'sr. Wood,
LtfiU.W.'rixjgley, .iSmlthßowerv,
John H. Worrell,r, Ju. S. Woodward,
UaMhall Ufll, - f- '- John BUB6IT, PUtsb'gh,

"**
'* iNOU&LANfifeer^ary.

JIG. COFFIN, AgmL
Thirdand Wood street.b Northeast cornu

■HTEdTEKN INSUIiANCE COAIRA.-
TT NT OrPITTSUirKGII.

• B. muXK&TntUnt..M. GORDON) Secretary. ; . . ..j ,
Ofßca, NoV 92 Water street, Spang & Co.’a Ware*

booMk °P ataira, l'iniburgh- . ;

Will iwiire against all Isi*d* CJ. fir* and Mari**
Bisks. "A Home rurtihition, «bnajfid ty ' Directors «Ao
are veil kuo\m in the community, o»d icioar* deter-
mined, ky'pyothjßfiuu and liberality, to maintain the
character tehieh they Acre OMvmetl, a* the lot
protection to those te ho detire to be insured.; ,'y.

ASSW3, OtiTOBEB Sd, ISMt
"

‘
Stock AccoTmt«..;.^i ! €3,000 00
Mortgages 2,160 U0OtfictT /uruiture U. 66
Opes Accounts, ■•■ 7,803 (X)
c*ih w
Premium 14
Notes ftud Bills PUcoanted..., ~..~-.17*i075 12

;> $00,261 26
B. Miller, Jr.,
James'McAuiey,
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nimick,
Qeorge Darsle;
William H. Smith.

' C. W! hicketsoh.
myao. ; . - ■ ■

Andrew Ackley,
Alexander Speer,.
'DavidH.Lcug;
Rees J.Thpmae,
Bold- P. Bakewcll,
Sobo;R.H’Uumi....

M. CORDON;

T?EK& MARINE AND INLAND IN-Jj 3URANCE.—INSURANCE- COMPANY OF
north America, Philadelphia.

Incorporated fSCNXOiM> .:

Assets, January 10, lute 6l
-ARTHUR Q. COFFIN, Preside**.

THOMAS PLATT, .Secretory.-.

TNSURANCE 'CO. OF ■ THE‘STATE
1 OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA;.

Incorporated 17W—Capital; S2UO,UOO.
Assets, February 1, 1869..,t ...,.;i.„j;i. 00

HENRY D. SHEBBERD, PreodeaX.
WILLIAM HARPEB/Sacrstaryr- -

Hartford fire insurance co.
HABTFOBD. . : • •'

Incorporated 1810—Capital, SjOOjlajO. »

Assets, May 1,15G0.., 7M S3
11.

TIMO. 0. ALLTN, Secretary. .•

S3T Insurance iutlio above old and reliable Com*
ponies can be obtained by application to '

W. P, JONia^P*at»fel&flly 67 Water street, Bagaley’s BnifiUogs.

pITXZENS INSURANCE OOMFANV
vOP PITTSBURGH. 025ce/ooriier’Market and
Water simeU, second door. •••':

.
.

WM. BAOALEY, President.
OAMUEL ELEA, &ecrtl<ify.
Insures Steamboats and Cargoes -

- Insures against loss And damage lathe navigation
of the Southern, and Western Elvers, Lskei and
Bayons,and the navigation of the Seas.

. : Insure*against lo*aand damage by'fire;
.. , . biiutCTOtt;' .

Wm. fcgriey, S. M. Kler,
Jas.-Park, Jr., John Stafpton, "

-W. Q. Johnston, Jas. H.-Ouuptsr,
D.F;Jones, * 3. Harbaogh,
Umm Owens, . J.Caldwell, Jr;, :

, ' tfon.'T. U. Howe, John 8. DUworth.
Barclay Preston. • CbarierH; Zu&*;
Qoorge Bingham, , • . oaSOilyd

PHILADELPHIA PlkfcANßiilPEJ. COMPANY, No. 14» Ctuknut *tv
«l*|KMit©tl»-CuBIOIJI.UOUB*. ,• .r:-.. j <IZ-'i.T£ .

Capital, S'2lo,loo—AmU, r.
Will make all Umla of loiuranca, tlibsr perpetntl

or limited, ou.erery deacriptiouot Property or Mer
chandlse.at rcaauaa&l* rateeof premium.- ■••

i ■ROBERT P. KING,.JYttUatf.
IT. W. BALDWIN, Fie*

. F. BLACKBURNE, S*r*ttr*.
OtBKCTOU:

Joeeph -8. Peal,
E, A Cepe, 0, Sherman;■ N .
K. B. English, John Clayton,
Geo. W. firowo, J. d.Hegargenj- : .

P.B.Savery* K. WUer.
ot. iJ.Qr COFFIN, Jgnt,

deadly rdruer Third and Wood atreot*.
LLEUHENY LNyUKAN'tJE COM
PANTor PITTSBURGH: Office, No. 37 Tiftl;

street, Bonk Block.
loinrce against all kind* of Fireami Mario* Riik-t

. ISAAC JONBS; VretidmL
JOHN D. McCOBD, Ffr* fYerfdmf

D. M. BOOK, Seerrfaij.
Capt. Wn.DK AN, timers! Apm

oikectom:.
JohnD.'McCord,'
Capt.Adam J*ophe,
B. P. fluraw 1

CapL WQUurDm*
Bobt. L. UoGrav,.
H.Dafia. - j*l:lyd

I«ac.JoDe*,-
C. G, Uowcy,
Hitraf Cbildf,
C«pt, B. C. Gtajr,_
Jonn A. Wilson,
B. li.'Tahnectock, '■

* WILSON’S ■ I ...

Sewing Machines,' v.”
Sto: St FirTH STEMT, PITTSBBJUIII, PA.

...

\ fAIBS OP 1800k. i i
'. • <WWUim « IYILBOS

: ’J'wyifarf Ur Fifti'PrnHmn_td UU f
UIfITirDSTATES FATB; ‘ OHTOBTATB Tair.: n.LnronBiAT*FAHi;“'T ’

WISCGHSIH STATS TAIB; lOWA
/

:

= . KXSTDCKYSTATS FAIR; -
TEHHKSBES STAS STATU; S.V.StItS Wair .1 . *•

CkloßgoMechroW’ln«titia»;: >

“•• v ~-±; ,l CimcimuutM«>chAßtea»Issthst**:ifAlß»>PITTSBCbSh!dud Other CoantjAin toonttmeroai toman*ij SBtofcreased canfldScn la ita merra uud ttcat rDlkbfc
no# Ifl use. It icin e<joalbrwrnottth«tl3ek«rt««<i

: thitugt tetria*onto* th*tock.«tifarW 4 „

s^wsiwssSfflssae^;;foil ,ln<troiifa)ai‘to>o^b£!^k»w^^ tr

' uS©Srt oflggg^^4B^ga
BBiuynivV • .■.■■!>'*


